
All fairs the same to Jean Shepherd 
8 ll LU 8 RKE 

f'LEMtNGTON - "There is really 
onl)• une lair." Jean h ph rd said yes· 
t rday I km at the hubbub or 
"ramles" hawkln m and rod , 
and II never chan es. Only the names 

olthe towns chan e.' 

Shepherd claimt'il the nnme "Flem· 
lng tcon " w on ly lncodcntal to "The 
Fair" whorh could be seen in Goshen, 
:; Y., Skowh gan. Me , or any other 
town In the 

A young man operating the "short· 
range rofle" ame was a ked !! he 
knew ~<'Mre be was Alter a pause he 
satd h 10·as at the F'lemonaton f'air and 
M was headed lor a lair in Wilton. N. 

.. when thts one was over. 
A young woman operaUng the com· 

puler astrology booth could not say 
where she "''as. Taken aback, her 
lalMr told her she was on F'lemlngton. 

Wa1•mg at the "carnies." hepherd 
satd, '!( you a k lll pie , lhey 
d n't ~""" what town they' re In from 
one day to the next All4-ll'erslouk the 
same I \ ·e never ~en a cow that 
looked any dillerent. Have )'Ou!" 

The writer, humorist and radio and 
television personalily was at lhe lair 
\o\ith o New Jers y PubUc Television 
1o1m crew which was loultlnK di .. 

consolately at an overcast sky. 
Shepherd saod be was gathering "a 
collage" of New Jersey's summer laors 
whoch would appear one day on hos 
program, "Shepherd's Pie." 

Hts crew spent about two hours at 
the rerris wheel as Shepherd was 
photographed at the lop or 1M wheel 
and panoramic shots were made or the 
crowds below. 

Only about live minutes of the F'lem
inaton F'air will remain in the n
tensive color film footage expended. 

A crewman said, "Shepherd's a 
prima donna . ll takes about an hQvr to 
shoot anything that might tab !5 
minutes with someone else." . 

Polntina over at the Raritan Town
ship Fire Company's game, where a 
well-aimed baseball hltttlng a lever 
topples a girl Into a tub of water, he 
said. "That's known as a 'bozo joint' 
because there used to be a clown sitting 
in lh 'Up' seat." 

Kathy Km or l!ogh Bridge was sit· 
tong on the Up seat yesterday. 

The food conres ions are generally 
called "grab joints" In "caroy" lingo, 
the writer added 

Shepherd endtd his radio talk show 
wltb WOR last Aj1rll after many years. 
His older llstenen tended to take his 
reminiscences literally, bul "JI).year· 

old kids knew ll was all fiction " 
•· o. "ShepMrd said. "I was not 

born 1n Hammond. Ind. I was born in 
Otie<Jgo.'' No, he did not hav an uncle 
who lost his wellare t.eeth down an 
airshaiL Yes. he once worked In a steel 
mill In Hammond Yes, h did get to 
the 1939 New York World's F'air and 
saw its "Magoc Mountam," wluch he 
described to his radoo audi nee. Yes, 
he did narrate a lilm on the Rarlt.an 
Canal, but had nothing to do with the 
SCTipt 

He insisted, despite his vivid and 

~;·~~chf:'~~~~~~!r~~~~l!.~ic~~ 
-aU liction" derived !rom close ob
servaUon of people. 

"The problem Is today people lind It 
harder and harder to separate fact 
from fiction." 

Shepherd said most of his material 
deals with "average American life'' 
and" American Ritual " 

When last seen, Shepherd was deep 
1n conversallon with his producers, 
pulling on his pipe, wearlna a 
waisllcngth rain jacket with the word5 
"Jack Dan els" on It and a button 
pinned to the jacket which read "Go 
forward wltb Stevenson and 
Sparkman." 




